
gotten by Shane or at least thrust fTHE STRIKE AT SHANE'S. T1XABLE PB0PEBT1.
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RipansTabules.
Kipanj Tubules -- rj com-

pounded from a prescription
.widely used by ;he k-.s-t medi-
cal authorities jind pre-

sented in a form thjt is bc- -

Droadt-Hfi- ! Out ( usMtrablr.
Ie tiotxl "S you. uttcuded the

congress of religious at Chicago.
How did tho proceedings affect
you?"

le IV w "I am treasurer of a fund
for the heathen, you know."

"Yes."
"Well, I don't know whether to

send the money away or keep it my-
self "New York Weekly.
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to spare the horses, "but put 'em
through from daylight to dark."

"Not if I know inesilf," said Mike
to himself, & Shnne started away.
'It's not such a fool I urn to overtax
me own stringth for the sake of get-

ting a little more work out of the
horses."

Shane seurchtl far and wide for a
horse, but could And none at that
season of the year. His temia-- r grew
worse all the time. Tom didn't es-

cape his wrath either; but Tom had
a way of getting even by taking out
his spite on the entile niid hor-e- -,

and even the dog and cat did iiol

entirely fseae his kirks and blows.
Aud his leisure time was --.pent goi.ig
about the fields shooting birds, as he
said "for practice."

Things went on this way for a
wis-- or ten days, w hen Shane con-elud-

to try breaking one of the
colts. His Idea of breaking a colt
was by force, and the thought never
entered his head that he could sul-du- e

It by gentleness. The strong-limbe- d,

beautiful colt was enticed
into the stable, and the door securely
fastened. A rope with a slip-noo- e

was then thrown over Its head, and
as it plunged away the rope tight-rue- d

tirouud its neck until it was

choked almost into insensibility. A
strong bridle was then pliuvd on it
and the noose was IoosciiimI. After
being pulled around and whipped
for about an hour tin colt too
much exhausted to make further re-

sistance, uiul Shane held It by the bit
while Tom fitted on the collar and
harness. Hay Dick was then brought
out and hitched to the wagon, and
the colt wits then placed alongside of
him. Dick resented the Idea of lay-

ing hitched witli a colt, and evinced
some restlessness, "(iettin' frisky,
are you?" said Shane, and he gave
Dick a cut witli the whip which
raised a long welt on his side.

Dick laid back his ears, as much

II 1 re.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it frts. Call on
the advertised druggist and get a
trial bottb- - free. Send your name
and address to H. K. Hucklcn, A Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample 1 of
Dr. King's New Life Pills, free, as
well as a copy of Cluule to Health
and llou-chol- d Inftructor, free, all of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. For sale at
.'illKUiro Pharmacy.

Hum t helves visit the Amity
farmers and leave stable doors ofii
so t lie calves get out. This careless-
ness angers tin- - farmers.
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&Idn not I--at Pastry.
u SI.

llow often you hear this
exnression. and the ex- -

Til ! ii l t if ti tti-i- otoi'iHr .y.u.... v.vta
i follows: "I am troubled ?

with dyspcjisia. I be
explanation is not far to
seek. Iu the past I.ard
has leen used as the prin-
cipal shortening; in all
pastry, the result dys-

pepsia. The dyspeptic
need no longer be
troubled, providing

COTTOLENE
is substituted for lard in
the preparation of all food. r
It is composed strictly of
highly refined vegetable
oil and beef suet. When
used as a shortening, it
produces wholesome and Ihealthful pastry- - Physi-
cians and expert cooks
indorse it. Sefnw isbstltatet.

send thre ctnti in staitifM to rt K. i r
A I Airbank & Co., Oiicagu, fur hnU-.om-

nunurca recipes, prepare' ny unie can
uenl authoriliea on caulnnff.

4 l.'ottoiene it told by all urucers.

I nJe only by t
aN. K. FAIRUANKt& CO., i

NEW VOHK, SOtTOIS
,swV

MSeareX

;! aiivk n.

Evuty patriotic citi.en slionKl vi-1 is
ptTHoiuil und inlluencc to iiicn-n--

tlic circulation of hit liumc p.iH-- whi. h
tcn-lie- the American policy of l'r.'tcc.
tion. It is lii.t duty to ai.t in tliis rcs; i t

in every way possible;. Afti-- r tin- liomu
paper U taken care of, liy m.t

for tlie Amkrkan I"c)o:.n,r,
published ly the American Vrotei tivu
Tarill League ? One of its tones;...
deiilsay: "No true Aincrkan cm
get along without it. I consider it t'..e

greatest and truest political t. aclier in
the United State."

Send postal card rripicst fcr free
ample Copy. Address Wilbur F.Wako.

man, General Secretary, jj West lyX
St., Ne-.- York.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST I THE WORLD.
TUwtIpk qpBlttlware. nurpiM.rl. actually

OTiiwinrieoDoin nranro'n.r rtrnno.
acutk7it.i-i:T'llii.ui..- K.
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SPEAR!

( ll.UTKU I.
tin u j, tlitrf, Ikililiin! Wlna-it.!-"

Willi u -- Ixjut th.it runt; through the
forfeit Twin Nli.iue lit the heavy
'liLtr's makf" w hip full tm tlm flunk.

of tin- - two willing hor-- . Again
bii'l a'uin tin.' In uvy whip fi ll on the
'olf' iinrv, whirl) was tt'parilitly

urmMf t "Pull with tht
younger hor-- - on the "near" tid
The hoix .i tu'iil at the tritifs, ami
tlouiKh reil uliout in the inuil. hut
were uiiahle to move the heavy lotf.
to whirl) they were hitched.

'lie ai-- y there now, Totu, will ye?
It's rtuek ye are now, ure euouh,
mi it I no Irishman w ho canie up Ju- -t

then.
"It's all on nt of that lazy

ItoMiin," ui'l Ton), "he tliiln't pull
a pouixl."

"Arrah, there now, it's forettin'
the atft; o' the linrw ye are. Sure,
then; wii-n- 't a horse on the plaiv

pull wlil liini whin he was
younger. It's 'iftin' alonu in the
years I an) mesilf, an' iijfe w ill In1

wearin' the i o' a hore the
name as a man. Let 'em stauil 'til I

get a hit of a pry under the wheel."
He pnM'urisI u feint rail, uinl pro-otssli-

to put it under the wheel as a

lever to lift It a little out of the
"flun k hole where it had stops-d- .

Those who are familiar with the
roads of Indiana wed not

he told w hat a "ehuek hole" is; hut
to those not exKrienrHl in miii-I- i

matters it might he explained that
heavy hauling over these roads w ill

wear diM-- holes w ith sharp edtfes,

and when the wheel of a loaded
witgon drops Into one of tliee holes
it is very dilllrult to pull it out.
Thanks to an increased population,
such roads are not ho numerous as
they were in former years, and
teaming is not nivrsriirily surd a
horse-killin- g husiness as it used to
he.

"Now, will ye give 'em another
pull'."' said Mike, who had his "hit

. of a pry" under the wheel, and was
thingling on the end of it doing his
Itest to lilt the w heel a little.

"(Jive 'em it sehmall taste of the
w hip, to encourage 'em a little," he
rritil.

Again the whip was unsparingly
used hy Tom, and the two hordes
exerted all their owers, hut only
Hcuceissled in moving tlx wagon
enough to let Mike's pry slip out,
and he came spraw ling down in the
mud. Itut more serious results had
followed. Old liohhin was down,
and Tom, in his anger, was cutting
him with his whip to make him get
up.

"Mould on there, lye," Hhouted
Mike, coming forward, covered with
mud. "Ye wouldn't xthrikea man
whin he's down; thin w hy dont't ye
show the same diuvney to a duiuh
hrute? I'nliihh the chains there;
don't you sis- - the mild horse is chok-in'V- "

"Little do I care if he dies," said
Tom, ns he ungraciously assisted in
extricating him. "Mere it is comin'
night, an' this load stuck here in the
middle of the road all on account of
that old Lrutc."

Tts the fault o yer feyther, it is;
for if he'd hedoin'the right thing
ly old Ifcilihin he'd give 'im the run
1o the pas' me fur the rM of his days
widout a hit of the work to do. It's
goin' on :M years rsiiitt lie was hroke
to the harnesM1 an' that's afore you
was horned," said Mike.

"Come, old fellow, get up,?" and
lie moisted the old horse to his ftvt.

"Hello, there, what's up?" shout-
ed the driver of a team that had
roine up hchind.

'Sure, an' It's stuck in the mud
we are said Mike. "An' it's
we an to see ye, Mr. Tracv. if ye'll
give us a pull at the Ind o' the
tongue wid tliim beautiful horses 'o
youm."

"Ah, it's Shane's team!" said Mr.
Tracy, "and old Ifcibbin has Uen
down. Shane never will learn when
a horse is u-- cd up. He's had twenty
years good service out of that horse
and isn't sati-tie- d yet. That's a good
load for four liorsea over such roads
as these."

"That's thrue," said Mike, "but
SliniM-n- i ver sinds four hordes to do
the work he can get out of two."

Mr. Tracy's team was soon hitched
to the end of the tongue, and the
four horses ea-i- 'y pullnl the wagon
out of the mud.

"The old horse is winded," said
Mr. Tracy, "and can never pull that
load home. It's a shame to treat a
faithful old horse in that manner.
You had N'tter pull out to the side
of the road, and come I wit in the
morning with a letter team."

Mr. Tracy's advhs was tskisi, as
it was evident that old iKibbin was
alsmt unil up.

About --
" years previous to this

time John Shane had movisl to In
... . .I ! .11Diana, ami ionium m biiihii larm, on

which he built a sawmill; and by
running the mill in winter and
farming lit summer he had added to
Ids Msrs-ion- s until he was now the

Into the background by more Inior
taut matters; aud as he hurried to
the barn to look aftir the feeding,
his only thought was how to get the
most worlc done that day. Me

walked down the row of stall
throwing corn Into the feed Ivoxes,

until became to IioM.in's stall, when
he stopped as though thunderstruck
Old Dobbin was standing with hi'

head down, win-ea- t n' like a man
with the asthma.

"Hello; here 'a a fine go, right in

the busy season. Ju-- t my cvcrlast- -

in' bad luck!" he exclaimed, for tin
appearance of liobbiu indicated u

severe citse of lung fever.
Shane never gave any thought to

the comfort of his animals, and Tom
followed la the.f'xitsteps of his fatl
er. He had brought Dobbin home
wet with sweat, and tied him in bis
stall without rubbing him dow n, and
such a thing as a blanket was never
heard of iu Shane's stables. Tom's
ill temper had made him even forget
to put in the Usual Usldingof clean
straw, and the result was, as any
(food horseman mlirlit exix-ct- , that
Dibbiu had taken a severe cold.

"Mow now, Tom," cried Shane,
filtered the barn, "here's a nict

mesa you've made of things."
Tom stood witli his hands In hi- -

pockets, staring at liobbin; and
while his conscience conive!led him
to fis-- l a little sympathy for the old
horse's sufferings, yet ho had thest
cret satisfaction of knowing that he
would not have to drive him any
more for a few days, anyhow.

"You go down to town an' bring
up Hodges, an' see what he can do
for him," said Shane.

Ha J he known what would be tin
of this action, he would rather

have said, "you take him down to
the woods an' put a bullet in his
brain." Itut he thought Hodges
could doctor the old horse up so that
he would be able to work ag iin.

Shuue got IKibbin out of the stable
in the meantime, ulthough he was so
stiff he could scarcely walk.

Hodges, the veterinary surgeon,
sis in came and sum he thought he
could cure him, but that he didn't

he would ever lie worth
much, or able to do muclr hard work
again.

"Well, I'll spend no money on
him," said Shane, "here's your fee
for this time, mid you needn't come
any more.7

"Mr. Hodges," said a voice behind
them, "you can give old Dobbin all
the attention he nred-t- , and I will see
that you are paid." It was Mrs.
Shane, who had come up Just in time
to hear Shane's last remark.

Shane growled out something
about "sipiandering money," and
turning on his heel, went to the
barn.

Hodges left medicine with Mrs.
Shane, and she aud Kdith got the
old horse into the yard and w rapped
him up in an old ijuilt. They bathed
his limbs with the ointment left by
Hodges, and Mrs. Shane held his
mouth (en while Kdith poured iu
the medicine for him to swallow.

Dobbin's (ondition soon became
known throughout the barnyard,
and also the cause of it. There is no
(lUestion but animals do have some
means of communicating witli each
other. How it Is done we do not
know. Ail migratory birds and
fowls have a public meeting before
starting on their Journeys southw ard,
anil go in (links. It is interesting to
watch a public gathering of crows,
and see the dignified manner in
which they w ill carry on tin meet-
ing until there Hrises a difference of
opinion on some point, aud then
there commences such a chattering
and cawing, and rising to points of
order, or for per-on- al explanation, as
was never heard outside of a
of congress. Hut in the end they
always come to some kind of a di- -

jcision which congress diie not al
ways do.

It is said that the eagles of south-
ern Indiana have a place of meeting
where they hold an annual gather-
ing, and make an apportionment of
the country, assigning to each pair a
certain territory over which they
may hunt; and this meeting of eagles
has never liecn known to be guilty
of making a gerrymander, thereby
setting a good pampie to some of
our legislatures. It is not necesAsry
for me to t numerate the many acts
of sagacity of our dome-ts-c animals
to show that they have some means
of comnitinira'lng ideas from one to
the other.

Old Dobbin was a favorite with
everything on the farm, and the
news of his misfortune spread in a
short time, and was a matter of gen
eral discussion by nil the animals.
Kven the chickens missed him, for
he never objected to their eating a
few grains of corn out of his Imx; but
if they got in his way he would pu-- h

them gently aside with his nose.
Kven John Shane missed him, but

IP w as the result of a selfish interest;
for hen was his team broken up, and
not a horse on the pluce to take his
place. 1 here was no us.- - of talking
alxiiit breaking one of the colts; and
Hay Dirk had such a temper that he
couldn't U worked w i;h any hor-- e

but Dihhiu. If he should hitch one
of the colts up w ith Dick, everything
wnuhl be kicked to upliu'crs ill A

minutes.
He went among his n ighhors and

tried to hire or buy a horse, but it
'

was the bny s.jimoii. ami none of!
tht-n- i tntrtil to part with any of th. ir ;

in nut way lit- - .k nt the
whole day hihI -- uiittilitl iu tli iti' ii

ntithinir hut jrrt ii.t.t a very had
t.'intr.

He went dow n hi the field w here
Mike Dan plowing with the only
teuiii on the far ii, and told hiin not

with their work on their respective
tax rolls so far as the state in con
cerned, and they w ill now await the
action of the state board of equaliza
tion this month. Ik-lo- is given
the total taxable property for
1893 of each of the counties so far
heard from, together w 1th the totals
for IS'JJ ujhui which the state levy
was made, or, in other words, the
"total taxable property after deduct
Ing law ful exemptions and indebted
l,t-.- s.'

Is'J. IKTJ

Bvutuo .. fci.'Oi iMl.'fd

DoOKla .. .... Mlti.Ml 4,Mi;,T.U

Kiauikth i,
Uartwy. U'JiUh l,Mi.4o;
lulamubk . I.35fJ.iJJ 1.12a SMS

Luiis.. 7,ltW,ZI e,56;,81

lumtlla .. S.7J1.7'.tt 7,avj,.Sjti

Hitler . i.tiss.707 Jf.17.tSJ:

Cou 3,;v.t..!0 3.U5.U37
Curry . IWU.iH

Liuoulu .... ... iA),7iJ Nan

Uilliaui.. . lASlJti 9.;i,K4
Suernian I uTH.itt l,uMM
Crook l.UM.SUl l,4ul,t0
Luke.... l.&ii7,0C3 1.41,91)1
Mursuw .... l,:u.i;7 lAVmi
Columbia .... 1,;C.I4S1 l,4(tt.it
Ornnt I.rtis.aiu l.piti.W
Mriuti .... H.74.t!lS U.litil.SS?

Joihiii .. .. !,;'!- - .i.li 1.417.7M
VlulUeur I.lUl'.U.'Si l.(l&,7M
V .uiUlll 6.132,380 8 311, '.TH

Wallow 1,1?2,S01

(Uiuikaiuns fi.7l.iKtt ft.4UO.IM4

Multuoumb td.KHi.W IV,40S,U

Wahiuutn 4.404 3) 4,7117 Jim

SLl'l 10MAL TAKlf'F KILL.

The sectional character of the new
tariff bill Is very marked. While ml

valorem ilutie are substituted for

the specific, yet when it comes to
southern products and industries tin1

specific rates are retained. In the
woolen schedules the specific duties
are all abolished. In, the cotton
schedule the Hsclrle duties are re
tained. There are cotton mills in

the South, and that section of tin
country Is interested in cotton gener
ally. Hut In wool and the woolen
business its interest Is comparatively
slight. Nearly every product of a

northern faun is put on the fret list
Hut rice is retained at a specific rate
of tluty, which amounts to about let)

ler cent. Apples and other fruits
and vegetables of the North go on
the free list, but there is no reduction
iu the high specific duties on oranges
and lemons. The specific tluty on
peanuts, an exclusively southern
groiluct is retained, but s and
other northern products go on the
free list. Hinding twine,
lumber and other industries in which
the North is largely Interested are
put on the free list. Hut refilled
sugar, something w hich is consumed
by "very man, woman imd child in
the United States, and which is
w holly under the control of a giant
monopoly, Is protected by a specific
rate of duty. To be sure, it is small,
but if there is any justice iu putting
salt, binding twine, cotton ties, fruit,
vegetables anil the products of the
farm on the free list, then there is
more reason for putting refined sugar
on the free list. Hut it is a southern
interest, and a specified tluty Is re
tained on that account, while, bone
char, and some other things used in
its manufacture, ure put on the frts
list. Stone for building purposes
goes on the free list. Hut marble, in
which Tennessee Is largely Interest
wl, is kept on the dutiable list with
out any reduction in rate. The sugar
bounties are retained for a period of
8 years at a progressive rate of re
duction on the ground that there are
vested interests la sugar which nttsl
protection.

Kruuse's Headache Capsules war
ranted.

For sale by Ilillsboro Pharmacy.

I nek of !f rcise
Is one of the prime caused of head
ache In the winter. Persons accus
tomed to the porn fresh air during
the pleasant month are subject to
this terrible annoyance nt this time
of the year. A boon Is offered in
Krt use's Headache Capsules, which
is giiaranttssl to cure any kintl of a

headache no matter what the cause.
Headache caused by overindulgence
in food or drink late at night, can tie
prevented by taking one capsule las--

fore retiring mid one in the morning
Twenty-fiv- e cents a Ikx.

For sale by Hillslioro Pharmacy.

A Sure fare for Pit.
Itohiuif I'ilet re known tr ntnintorr

lik pvnipiriiti.iD. onuxiuit idIi-d- itclnnc
when wsnu. Ibi'forn) well tiliud
Mlemlina or I'MtrndiiiK. yield al ontw to

r. Kosunko I lie HeiurUv, which kcti
dtreotlj nn irti elfe'ntexl, aliwirbi tnmorn
itllnyt itcliiiitf aud effect pernianeul care.
Vict. l)ruirut or until. Cireulitr t ree.

r. Itosniiko. 1'tJilttdeluLi, l'. hold by
Uracil X Sel.

- - THESE PILLS -

beina B"ltioe-oot- d toil orirm in hpe,
ure eaty to Uike.not affected by attuuepheno
chnnu'tHi, aud an Tery (olubla andeaaily di
aolvi-d- .

RED CROSS TANSY PILLS
CEr3 --rJTTiraJ

AUK PKItFtCTLY II A HULKS?),

i'CKCLY VEOETACLE, To

To
eTPei'tini; Id tonin Iron the? noQluin) anfe

nud '!' n a n'Oiithl reynUtor. 1 be m.mt
en.iinM.t hvioian n( I hi a Ho nt hei- -
tHte to r.-- 'nnnei.d ttieav lull when tuet are
auri-t'- d of the fonunla. M iiv tliiUtf uiiclit

fnul "f tlieir luanv Tirtnea, ueinf Tolun- -

ttry teituoniiil ru'yh) l piHi-be- d. kut
tin. Ii'wrty w't i."t laken. Mine urn'-f- ul

ld:e lo.v- - rit'.-- n letter witli.'Qt
er..ii niiiikina ili.-.- " n'.iiAdeiitiiil." W .to
nit ...I.. it t. v'iiu 'ti'K . uor do w Par f..r
iliui. a w eaiiuotoav tbetn. ft

.

Sold by IlilUboro Pharmacy,
A

VhTe ah-l'l- t HO arlre of fiood pa.tnr lu
itnnlied witb bohJ liina water, od an.ter

d fenrw. Kate for paataraeo, ft. 00
per month. Hre aalted Tr? week.
Will tak all reaaonahl ear of aaimala.
bat nnaTjldabl aooioect al nnr.i nak.

Sin UaU U. LtK, Oatton, Or.

l nature for kindnus-s- . Everything on
I the place felt the eff.t-t- s of his ill
tenis r ven his family did not al
ways escape. 1 1 is son Tom had, to
a great degns, ahsorlMsl his father'
sentiments, although a g'sxl boy at
heart. A loy'a 'haracter In often
ruintl by his early truining, and
Tom was guilty of many acts of eru
elty to dumb animals whirl) he did
not know were wrong, riint.ly Im

cause his father had net him that
kind of example. Me did not know
that he was violating any rule of
humanity by such acts, because, his
thoughU had not been directed Id
that channel.

Altogether the animals oil Shane'
farm hud a pretty hard time of It.

There were two redsming characters
on the farm, however, and they were
loved by everything on the place
and their righteous Indignation
would .sometimes get the better of
their Judgment, and they would
speak their minds alxiut the cruelties
practiced by father and They
would usually meet with the reply
that "women had lietler ktfp ti!l
about things that don't cousaru
'em." And John Shane said, "noth-I- n'

made him madder than for a
woman to Intertere when he was
dentin' with his animals."

Tom, having arrived at home, and
put the hurt- - In the stable, came
into the house, jut as the family
were sitting down to the supper
table.

"You are fate tonight, Tom," wild

Shane." Mas anything gone wrong?"
"Yes, everything's gone wrong,"

answered Tom, in a surly mood;
"and if I can't have a ber lean) to
work wtth I won't do any more
teamin'."

"Come, sir," said his father, "none
of that kind of talk I won't have it.
What's the matter with tin team ? "

"Why, enough's the matter," said
Tom. "We got stuck in the mud
down by Ford's, an', old lHibbin
choked down an' wouldn't pull a
I kui ml;" and Tom prixveded to lull
the whole affair as it occured, not
omitting Mr. Tracy's remarks.

"I think Tracy had Itrtter mind
his own business and leave mine
alone," said Shane, a little pi. pied.

"Weil, If he had, your wagon
would be standing down there in a
mud hole yet." said Tom.

"That ain't what I mean," said
Shane. "That's no more than I'd do
for a neighbor; but 1 know a good
horse as well as Tracy doe; an' my
hors-- s don't take no back scat for his
neither."

"Me don't drive any wind-broke- n

nor worn-ou- t horses," retorted Tom.
"No more would I If it wasn't for

your mother, who makes me keep
old Dobbin."

"Well, John," said Mrs. Shane,
mildly, "you don't mill to work old
Iiobbln if you do keep him. I am
sure, as Mr. Tracy ays, he has
earned a rest for the balance of his
life."

"You know my principles, Mary,
that notion' shall stay on this farm
that don't pay e.enscs."

"I brought Mobhin here when I
married you, John, and here he is
going to stay as long as he lives."

Something in the tone of her voice
touched a chord in John Shane'
heart that caused his memory to turn
back to the time when he married
Mary. Me whs kind-hearte- d and
happy then but oh, those times
w ere different. A man couldn't af-

ford to be generous now or the world
would get the bent of him. Hut
why?

"An' I say, father," said Tom,
bnakiiig in, "if mother insists on
K",m Ittliint turn him out
to It won't cost much to
keep him, an I won't drive a broken-d-

own horse for psiple to make
remarks about."

"F,sp,"cial!y Cora Tracy's father,"
said With.

"No, not 'especially' anybody, said
Tom, bridling up, hut blushing at
the same time.

"Well, well sis- - alxiut It," wtiil
Shane. "I don't want to hear any
more almut it tonight."

Thus In put the matter off, hoping
that the event would le forgotten by
morning, and that nothing more
would ls "aid about it.

CIIAl'lhU II.
The events ju-- t told took place in

the early spring, ju- -t at the time
wnen me spring work wa.i com-t"ee- s

mencing on the farm. The
were beginning to put firth their
leaves, and the meadows and tie Ids
were gnsii with the growing grass.
The violet along the fence rows
wen turning up their little faces to.

the warm sun, and every bird famil
iar to the climate had made its hj- -
js'iirani-e- . Their Joyous songs rang
throiiiih the woods as thev tlittiil
hither and thither, buildillir their

. .ncsu, or (uriiliig over the leaves
looking for bugs and worms. There
was no displayed by these
dwellers of the f.ret as they went
about their work, seeking a living,

I he day broke bright and clear
on the morning after Dobbin's mis.
fortiuiP, anil tin Shnnt hnut'liol.l
wait up with tlio fim to Uv'n their
daily lutiH. The ttinvi'MHtion of
the I'rvviou evt'iiiiijf hud btvn for--

cotnin .J i fas Lion
where.

jf---
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Ripans Tabules art gently
but promptly upon the Itwr,
stomach and intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head-
ache. One tabule taken at the
first symptom if indigestion, j

biliousness, dizziness, disttcss j

alter eating, or depression of ,

spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole d.llicuity.

RipansTabules may be ob-

tained of nearest dm ".!'..
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sfve many a doc- -'
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its to say, "I'll get even with you for
that."

"All ready; let go!" shouted Shunt
ami Tom released the colt's head
w hich he had been holding by th
bit. It to rear and plungi
alMUit in itsetforts to get loose. Di
caught the excitement of the nn

mint, and Ik gin plungl lg and kick
ing with all his iniuht. The team
then 'started to run, drugging Shant
a short distance-- when he let go,-an- d

they sped tlown tin lane like
l)urricane. The wagon was torn t

pieces, and the two horses, trying l
jump a fence, went down together.
and wen tangled up in the harness
Shane and Tom hastened to the place
and extricated them. Dick was all
right, but the colt's log was broken

(io to tlie house aud get the rille,"
said Shane.

lorn went, anil when he came
back Shane put u bullet in the colt':
head, saying: "It's no use to fool
w ith a colt witli a broken leg."

Such are t lie sentiments of manv
whose hearts are closed against th
ileiit appeals of our dumb animals,

How often have we seen the look
of pain in a horse's eye alter recciv
ing cruel blows for failing to do w hat
was impossible a look which almost
seemed to say, "(Jod forgive them
for they know not w hat they do."

To if pnumiuni.

It is strange that tin laboring men
of the country could be worked up to
so high a pitch over the silver ques
tion by such speakers as Weaver,
Colonel Mary Lease and others, as to
lose sii;ht of the irreutest of all ques
tions the protection of American
industries. Suppose the populist
tlu-or- of loaning money on real es
fate was crystallized Into law; would
that help the man who had no real
state? Suppo-- e money could lie

borrowed at ;1 per cent; who would
be hfiiftltted more than the larirt
corporations? What the man with
out real estate and capital wants is
plenty of work and u good price for
lis labor. The history of the conn
try slows that under protection the
price of labor udvances. How long
will thoM- - who labor allow them
selves to be deceived by promises of
something for nothing, lift us all
work tor an ad vu nee in the price of
labor and quit drcum'.ng of the wild
and absurd theories of n government
making everybody rieli by issuing
paier money an I coining silver free.
I Hue Valley lllude.

Hfp tin orhl's t'nlr lor Hfloeu Out.
I'pon receipt of your address and

rlfteen cents iii postage stamps, we
will mail you prepaid our souvenir
Portfolio of the World's Columbian
reposition. The regular price I

fifty cents, but a we want you to
have one, we make tin price nomin-
al. You will find it a work of art
and a thing to be prixed. It con-

tains full page views of the great
buildings, w ith descriptions of same,
and is executed in highest style of
art. If not satisfied with it after you
get it, we w ill refund the stamps and
let you keep the liook. Address

IL V.. Hi i ki.kx, A Co.
Chicago, III.

Amity, Yamhill county, is Mending
large shipments of apples to Port-
land. The Popgun thinks, and
rightly, too, every bushel of npphs
picked and marketed is worth from
.V) to 7i is nts, Htid that those coins
are quite valuable for ti- -e in pajing

lmortgage.

t AMintiiK.r., Mn--- ., Jmif 21, imxi.
N'oiiMAX Li- - ii tv, In- Moini-- ., Iowa,
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- It will pay f. r. 1 hey nre umxl

Irnltttl, hut mil imt &-- t ny hi iJtn-tu- n.

Yiur very truly.
As H. Sin I'HAHI), a

UM .irfirk Mrevt.
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owner of -- iM acres of tine rami land. (r building their nests fur the aiiin-M- c

hud Iss'i) a hardworking man, , nier. Why should not the human
and was now considered a w ell-- 1 family go alsiut their work just h- -
o.,uipp.sl and pros's Tons farmer. ,ir,Njv,MI,y ,M, ,lf , f,irtt?
lie was a hard man to deal w ith. I. wi1M(uii.l W.w. iu u yoo ao.
and always aimisl to make a dollar shorten th r br tut m too know."
w liere other (ssiple m.id' a dime. No such idea us this had ever en- -

It was a favorite matiui of his tensl John Shane's head, for within
that nothing should stay en the farm him everything wits bustle and hur- -

that did not more than pay epensi. ry.
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piece of MLAH llf.AlJ T'm i.mv. s.

quantitj. rrj nn ei iv.
1 Mr. p.

There was not a Isied or fow l on
the farm but what his careful eye

viit tm it, itiul t'vrrythiiiK mu-'- t bring
in niniiry or it- - f.ttt wa wnltttl.

Avaritv htl.1 full wy ovor hin
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